INDUSTRY, MANUFACTURING, CONSTRUCTION & TRANSPORTATION PATHWAY

MARINE ENGINEERING CAREER LADDER

- MARINE SUPERINTENDENT
  - $93,278 – $169,348/year
  - EDUCATION
    - Bachelor’s/MBA
    - Development Courses

- MANAGING PARTNER
  - $93,639/year
  - EDUCATION
    - Bachelor’s/MBA
    - Development Courses

- PROPULSION ENGINEER
  - $78,850 +/year
  - EDUCATION
    - Bachelor’s Degree

- PROJECT MANAGER
  - $57,291 – $106,978/year
  - EDUCATION
    - Bachelor’s Degree

- OPERATIONS MANAGER
  - $60,885 – $93,979/year
  - EDUCATION
    - Bachelor’s Degree

- MASTER TECHNICIAN
  - $54,880 – $68,315/year
  - EDUCATION
    - Associate/Bachelor’s

- MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
  - $61,164 – $79,302/year
  - EDUCATION
    - Associate/Bachelor’s

- MAINTENANCE ENGINEERS
  - $70,796 – $94,018/year
  - EDUCATION
    - Associate/Bachelor’s

- DIESEL TECHNICIAN
  - $37,914 – $52,295/year
  - EDUCATION
    - Certificate/Associate
    - Experience from Internship

- SERVICE TECHNICIAN
  - $38,374 – $54,880/year
  - EDUCATION
    - Certificate/Associate
    - Experience from Internship

- PARTS COORDINATOR
  - $30,727 – $39,014/year
  - EDUCATION
    - Certificate/Associate
    - Experience from Internship

- ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
  - $36,623 – $67,558/year
  - EDUCATION
    - Certificate/Associate
    - Experience from Internship

- MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
  - $61,164 – $79,302/year
  - EDUCATION
    - Associate/Bachelor’s

- PROPULSION ENGINEER
  - $78,850 +/year
  - EDUCATION
    - Bachelor’s Degree

- MASTER TECHNICIAN
  - $54,880 – $68,315/year
  - EDUCATION
    - Associate/Bachelor’s

- SERVICE TECHNICIAN
  - $38,374 – $54,880/year
  - EDUCATION
    - Certificate/Associate
    - Experience from Internship

- PARTS COORDINATOR
  - $30,727 – $39,014/year
  - EDUCATION
    - Certificate/Associate
    - Experience from Internship

- ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
  - $36,623 – $67,558/year
  - EDUCATION
    - Certificate/Associate
    - Experience from Internship

* Not all positions require an internship at entry level.
Data Source: EMSI | Burning Glass | 2021 - 2031 projection. These are general examples of positions that might be found in this career track. Actual positions and salaries vary depending on the industry and individual company.
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